Diploma of Youth Work CHC50413

ACAP’s Diploma of Youth Work CHC50413 will equip you with the skills and knowledge to work with and support young people.

Course overview
The Diploma of Youth Work CHC50413 is designed for students who wish to work with young people across a wide range of services such as recreation, education, health, welfare, juvenile justice and protection. Recent Year 12 graduates, those already working in welfare or community services looking to specialise, mature aged students and people looking for a career change are encouraged to apply.

Career outcomes
Graduates of the Diploma of Youth Work CHC50413 can apply for youth work positions within the Community Services Industry, for example:
- Youth Worker in local or neighbourhood services
- Case Worker working with young people
- Residential Worker at a youth refuge
- Juvenile justice officer
- Mental health youth workers
- School-based youth workers
- Disability care workers with young people.

Youth workers may be based in a range of different organisations including local non-government services, large faith-based organizations, government agencies and local leadership groups.

Entry requirements
- Australian citizenship and permanent residency
- Successful completion of Year 12 OR
- Successful completion of Certificate IV unit of competency or course OR
- Successful completion of the VET Entry Assessment
- National Criminal Record Check
- Working with Children Check

Availability
- On-campus in Sydney
- Online delivery across Australia – online study combined with compulsory on-campus workshops. On-campus workshops are delivered in Sydney, Brisbane and Melbourne.
- 3 intakes per year
- VET FEE-HELP available*
- Centrelink Student Income Support available*

Course structure and duration
1 year full-time or part-time equivalent.

Work placement
There is one fully supervised placement of 210 hours which provides invaluable experience working directly with young people.

Each part of the placement includes seminars which support students in integrating theory with work experience. Students are guided through the placement by Work Placement Coordinators. The placement is split into Working in Industry 1, Working in Industry 2 and Working in Industry 3.

Entry requirements
- Australian citizenship and permanent residency
- Successful completion of Year 12 OR

Contact us today for more information
acap.edu.au

Australian College of Applied Psychology
T 1800 061 199
E info.acap@navitas.com
facebook.com/acapstudents


Course structure is correct at April 2015 and is subject to change. You cannot enrol in a unit unless you have successfully completed the relevant pre-requisites. *Workshop locations are subject to class numbers. 4230-1115